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2007 Heavenly Messages as given to Anna Marie, an Apostle of the Green Scapular

The Lord began speaking to Anna Marie in 1997, and requested her prayer group to begin a new organization called: Apostolate of the Green Scapular. In obedience, they did as instructed and the small prayer
group organized and began sending out blessed Green Scapulars throughout the world. To date, we have
mailed out over 2,000,000 “free” blessed Green Scapulars throughout the world!
Now we ask you, the reader, to use your God given gifts to discern these messages and all messages from
any source claiming to receive messages from God the Father, Jesus Christ, Holy Spirit or Blessed Mother.
As for this organization, we have discerned and Anna Marie’s Spiritual Director, a very pious Catholic
Priest, has agreed that these messages are free from doctrinal error and must be posted onto our website in
accordance to the order of our Lord God.
Out of obedience, we have posted these messages for your personal viewing and ask that as part of the
“Body of Christ”, we church members must pray for one another with a dedicated heart. We ask for your
heavenly prayers for all Apostles around the world who are suffering terribly, especially our precious
Priests. We have posted these prayers in order for you to help us pray to our Heavenly Father to forgive
this sinful world we now live in, so that the catastrophic events prophesized about NEVER OCCUR! So
please join with us in praying for God’s mercy and intervention so these tragedy’s will not take place.

Pope Urban VIII
"This too must be listed among the rights of a human being, to honor God according to the sincere dictates of his own conscience,
and therefore the right to practice his religion privately and publicly." --- His Holiness, John XXIII, Pacem in Terris, April 11,
1963
Since the abolition of Cannon 1399 and 2318 of the former Canonical Code by Pope Paul VI in AAS 58 (1966) 1186, publications about new appearances, revelations, prophecies, miracles, etc., have been allowed to be distributed and read by the faithful
without the expressed permission of the Church, providing that they contain nothing which contravenes faith and morals. "It is
better to believe than not to believe, for, if you believe, and it is proven true, you will be happy that you have believed, because
Our Holy Mother asked it. If you believe, and it should be proven false, you will receive all blessings as if it had been true, because you believed it to be true."
--- His Holiness, Urban VIII (Pope, 1623-44)
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MESSAGE FROM MOTHER MARY
QUEEN OF THE GREEN SCAPULAR
JANUARY 18, 2007 AT 7:49 P.M.
Anna Marie: My Lady, I hear you calling me. My holy Lady may I ask you please, will you bow down
before Jesus Christ your only begotten Son of the Father, who suffered, died on the cross for my sins and
the sins of the world. Who descended to the dead, ascended into heaven and is now sitting at the Heavenly
Father’s right hand side?
Mother Mary: Yes my little one, I your heavenly Mother Mary will now and always bow before my holy
and only begotten Son, Jesus Christ, who did suffer by the way of Crucifixion on the cross, who did descend to the dead and then arose after three days and finally ascended into heaven where my Son now sits at
His Father’s right hand side to judge the living souls and the dead.
Anna Marie: Yes my mother, please speak for your most unworthy sinful daughter is listening.
Mother Mary: My little one, I have come this night to share with you a tragic event that will soon take
place in your very own country.
Anna Marie: Yes mother.
Mother Mary: Please daughter, this is a critical and most important conveyance for the need of prayers.
Anna Marie: Yes mother.
Mother Mary: You have active residents living in this country who do not wish to listen to the Lord and
would rather succeed in importance in their own rights, in a tragic capacity.
Anna Marie: Yes mother.
Mother Mary: My Son has called all Prayer Warriors to pray very hard, but few are taking his call seriously. The Father’s hand is about to drop upon your land for the many, many sins this country has committed against the decency of life. We will not be able to prevent it, but through prayer, it can be mitigated.
Can you please send out this request to all Prayer Warriors of this Apostolate, that their Mother asks them
for a continual vigil of prayer. To not stop their prayers until after the event has finished with its course.
Prayers are absolutely needed for my Lord to succeed in bringing more souls into the holy kingdom of life
and eternity.
Mother Mary: Daughter, if you truly knew the level of corruption, hate and perversion of this country, you
would truly pray night and day.
Mother Mary: My children, I your heavenly Mother plead with each of you today. Please dear children,
keep in a constant state of prayer. I know you all have busy lives, but the welfare of your country is at risk
for violent attacks that can be evaded through conversions of heart, which takes place when others pray.
Mother Mary: Please be obedient to your heavenly Mother, and pray, pray, and pray more. I need and call
all of you, my beloved little children, to seek repentance for your sins, your family's sins and the sins of
your country, America, once known as the beautiful.
Mother Mary: Turn to my Son in all your Sacraments, turn to him now! Your countrymen, your citizens
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are in desperate need of your mercy and prayers!
Mother Mary: That is all my daughter, please do have this message posted onto the website and welcome others to read, pray and discern, if that be their wish to do so. I love you all and am blessing each of you today.
Your loving Mother, Mary.
Mother Mary: Now good children, be in peace in all you do and surrender all to my Son Jesus, He is Lord and
will guard over you.
Anna Marie: Mother, what are acceptable prayers to be said to help mitigate this event?
Mother Mary: Rosary, Chaplet of Divine Mercy and offering your Holy Eucharist for the conversion of sinners are all acceptable means, please just begin today, now! That is all.
Anna Marie: Yes mother dearest, we love you so much. Thank you for coming and giving the world this message. All Apostles love you and Jesus so much, thank you Mother! Praise Jesus for selecting you to love us
and be our Heavenly Mother!
END OF MESSAGE
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MESSAGE FROM JESUS CHRIST
REGARDING SUFFERING SOULS
FEBRUARY 6, 2007 AT 2:50 P.M.
Anna Marie: My Lord, I hear you calling me. My Lord are you Father, Son or Holy Spirit?
Jesus: My little one, it is I, your Lord God and Savior.
Anna Marie: My Jesus, may I please ask you, will you bow down and adore God your Eternal and holy Father, who is the Alpha and Omega, the Creator of all life, of all that is seen and unseen?
Jesus: My little one, yes. I your Savior Jesus will now and always bow down before my Holy and Eternal Father, who is the Alpha and the Omega, the Creator of all life of all that is seen and unseen.
Anna Marie: Yes Jesus please speak for your most sinful servant is listening.
Jesus: (Private message given.)
Jesus: My beloved children, your lives on this earth are very difficult. Sorrow, disappointments are always
laying in the road, while you travel your path of life. But little ones, my beloved and precious little ones, I
your Divine Savior, Jesus, will never desert you. I am always with you. I see your hearts, I see your tears.
Jesus: My precious children, you are now living in an age of great spiritual warfare and I call upon each
Christian of every denomination, to turn to me and call upon my heavenly grace to fill your broken hearts with
my love. This grace will come from my Sacred and Holy Heart and through my sufferings on the cross for
each of your sins. I will pour my blood out upon you, and anoint each of you with my true love. If only you
could see how much I love you, you would not continue taking the path of sin which takes you further from
your Savior’s love. (Angel appeared)
Jesus: My beloved children, I your Jesus am always beside you. (Mother Mary’s presence was visible). My
Mother is always ministering to you too. She works very hard to lead you to my love. Open your hearts to my
chosen Mother. She was the first disciple of my Holy Love and she will lead you, hold you, comfort you as a
True and Loving Mother does. I love you my beloved children. I love each of you, even those who hate me. I
died for them too.
Jesus: Please children, pray for the conversion of all sinners. Please pray for all enemies of the Church because there are many. Pray for all citizens of the world. Pray for all citizens of your own countries. Pray children and do not be afraid. I your Lord God and Savior will lead each one of you to my Heavenly Throne.
Trust in your Savior’s love for you.
Jesus: Know I have not abandoned you, but through your sufferings, through your sorrows and disappointments, I take each and return it back to the earth and back to you in the form of grace. This grace is not dispenses without a purpose, but instead this grace is returned to you, to those with whom you are praying for and
even to those who are persecuting you.
Jesus: My beloved little children, my grace can prevent wars, but so many of your citizens on this earth have
refused to open their hearts to my love. Little ones, please pray for your countries, pray for your governments,
pray for your Peace Makers, pray for all who are doing charitable works for the poor, the imprisoned, the aged,
the homeless, the little ones who have no parents, for I love all my little ones so deeply. Give to everyone who
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is in need, for my Father will bless those who bless the least of my people.
Jesus: Your time, your talents can be used to build homes, build bridges of love and mercy. Then when you
are questioned “why have you come to help the least of my people”, you may say: “I come in the name of my
Lord Jesus, Savior of all mankind!”
Jesus: I bless each of you with my holy grace this day. You are mine and my sheep hear my voice. Thank
you my beloved children, I am with you always. Your Savior, Your Jesus. Daughter, post this please for others to receive my message of love for them.
Anna Marie: Yes my Lord. We love you Jesus. Thank you my Lord, praise to you Father, Son and Holy
Spirit for this message of hope. We love you so much beloved Jesus, always!
END OF MESSAGE
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MESSAGE FROM JESUS CHRIST
REGARDING FUTURE CONFLICT
MARY 16, 2007 AT 2:03 P.M.
Anna Marie: My holy Lord, I love you. My Lord are you Father, Son or Holy Spirit?
Jesus: My dear one, it is I, your Lord God and Savior, Jesus of the most holy Trinity.
Anna Marie: My dearest Lord Jesus, May I ask you please...will you bow down and adore your Holy and
Eternal Father, who is the Alpha and Omega, the Creator of all life, of all that is seen and unseen?
Jesus: Yes my dear little one, I your Savior Jesus will now and always bow down before my holy and glorious
Eternal Father in heaven, who is the Alpha and Omega, who is the Beginning and End, who is the Creator of
all living creatures: life, plants and animals; seen or not seen.
Anna Marie: Yes Jesus, please speak for your sinful servant is listening.
Jesus: Little one, I have an urgent need for your prayers.
Anna Marie: Yes my Lord.
Jesus: Please ask all Apostles to pray for an impending new conflict between two nations, that will destabilize
the regions once more. You will see the Star of David and the enemies of the Church—strike for their own
selfish desires. This conflict will be unjust and many can suffer if immediate sacrifice and prayers are not offered. [Anna Marie: My understanding from the Lord was that the enemies of the church, will strike against
the Jewish nation.] Please children, hear your Lord God and Savior plead with you, have mercy on those who
cannot defend themselves: women, children, the elderly all require your prayers. You are asked by my Father
to heed my request to you and begin your prayers immediately.
Anna Marie: My Lord, what prayers could be said in addition to our regular ones?
Jesus: My little one, you may recite daily the Novena to the Holy Spirit. See that it is posted with this message. The Holy Spirit is LOVE which pours out upon the world from your Father and my love; to all mankind.
Anna Marie: Yes my Lord.
Jesus: Pray non-stop for peace to reign in every country, in every tribe, in every nation, in every heart, in
every mind, in the lives of those who are not listening to my Father, because the enemy of the Lord has fooled
many.
Anna Marie: Yes my Lord.
Jesus: Go now little one, and pray that war does not break out during your fall season.
Anna Marie: Yes my Lord.
Jesus: That is all.
Anna Marie: Yes my Lord. Praise you Jesus, Praise you Jesus, Thank you Father, Son and Holy Spirit!
END OF MESSAGE
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NOVENA TO THE HOLY SPIRIT
Come, Holy Ghost, fill the hearts of Thy faithful and kindle in them the fire of Thy love.
V. Send forth Thy Spirit, and they shall be created;
R. And Thou shalt renew the face of the earth.
Let us pray: O God, who didst teach the hearts of Thy faithful people by sending them the light of Thy Holy
Spirit, Grant us by the same Spirit to have a right judgment in all things and evermore to rejoice in
His holy comfort. Through Christ our Lord. Amen. (An indulgence of 5 years. A Plenary Indulgence on
the usual conditions, when this prayer is recited daily for an entire month (S.C. Ind., May 8, 1907; S. P. Ap.,
Dec. 22, 1932). Raccolta # 287
O Holy Spirit, divine Spirit of light and love, I consecrate to Thee my understanding, my heart and my will,
my whole being for time and for eternity. May my understanding be always submissive to Thy heavenly inspirations and to the teachings of the holy Catholic Church, of which Thou art the infallible Guide; may my heart
be ever inflamed with love of God and of my neighbor; may my will be ever conformed to the Divine Will,
and may my whole life be a faithful imitation of the life and virtues of Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, to
whom with the Father and Thee be honor and glory for ever. Amen. (An indulgence of 500 days (Pius X, Rescript in his own hand, June 1, 1908, exhib. June 5, 1908; S. P. Ap., May 25, 1936). #288
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MESSAGE FROM GOD THE FATHER
GOOD FRIDAY LENTEN MESSAGE
APRIL 6, 2007 AT 11:49 P.M.
Anna Marie: My Lord, are you calling me?
Father God: Yes my little one.
Anna Marie: My Lord, are you Father, Son or Holy Spirit?
Father God: My beloved child, it is I you Master, Father of Mercy, Father of Love (an Angel appeared).
Anna Marie: Yes Eternal Father, may I consecrate myself to the Holy Spirit as I may dictate your message of
love?
Father God: Yes you must do so.
Anna Marie: (Private consecration prayer offered to Holy Spirit). My beloved Father, my Lord, my Abba, I
have no other father but you. Please Father may I ask, will you bow before Jesus, your only begotten Son,
who suffered on this day, who hung on the Cross of Salvation for my sins and the sins of the world, who did
die and was buried then arose from the dead and ascended into Heaven where Jesus now sits at your right hand
side where He will judge the living and the dead?
Father God: Yes my child, I your Heavenly Father will bow and adore my holy and only begotten Son, who
did suffer and was crucified on the Cross for your sins and for all sinners who seek the salvation of God’s love.
My Son did die after being crucified, He descended to the dead and did ascend into heaven where Jesus now
sits at His Father’s right hand side.
Anna Marie: Yes my Holy Lord, beloved Abba, speak for your sinful daughter is listening.
Father God: My little one, today is the day that my Son fulfilled His mission of mercy for all humankind. My
Son gladly suffered the many tortures which were done to Him, for all my sinful children to come to me, their
Father, and ask for forgiveness with their hearts so they too could be saved from eternal damnation. Yet so
many still refuse to turn away from their prideful hearts and they seek personal glory and power. These are the
worst, because they feed pride which is denounced repeatedly in my Word (Holy Bible). Pride is why Lucifer
was cast into the flaming abyss and pride has taken millions of souls to hell.
Father God: My Son died and destroyed pride. My Sons’ sacrifice for all mankind was given to all the world
and is the greatest gift which was ever made. My Sons’ actions, gave life where no life could have been possible. His mercy, His love, set all sinners free and it continues to do so today.
Father God: Children of the world, you know that your sinful actions and words hurt your God, but my Son
died so you could turn to me, your Father, and ask mercy. If you ask for the forgiveness of your sins, every sin
you ever committed, I would pour My grace of mercy into your hearts, and minds, and bodies to you would
know how much I love you and welcome you back into My arms.
Father God: My beloved children, I am a Father of mercy, not a God of vengeance. I wish to pour my love
into your broken hearts, your broken bodies and your sorrowful lives. Why would you turn away from your
loving Father? When you turn away from my Son, when you seek to hurt and destroy the lives of others, espeThis printable copy is furnished for your personal use, all messages should be discerned by you the reader!
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cially when my littlest children are abused; you turn away from my Son Jesus. My beloved Son, Jesus, loves
you, prays for you and seeks your love but many still turn away. This is why my Son asked for your forgiveness while being Crucified. (“Father forgive them, for they know not what they do”, St. Luke 23:34). Children, today is the day when all salvation was poured out upon the world. This gift is freely given to you, but
you must ask for it.
Father God: I am your Heavenly Father, I have loved you all, each of you, even before your birth. I ask you
this day, today, to turn to me, to ask forgiveness of your sins. To thank and praise my holy and beloved Son,
Jesus, for his selfless gift for you, for the forgiveness of all your sins, for the mercy of God’s love to feel your
broken lives and hearts and to renew the face of the earth.
Father God: I love you children, I am your Heavenly Father, and as your Father I watch over you and care for
all your needs. I have not given you life to harm you but only to love you and I seek your love daily. When
you look upon My Son with love, and see all He gave you, His very life; then your praise and thanksgiving is
returned to your Heavenly Father.
Father God: My children, throughout the rest of this year, rejoice in my Son’s love for you, love for your life,
love for your children. My Son watches over every soul who calls His name and prays for those who do not.
You too pray for those who refuse my Son Jesus in their lives, pray for those who have turned away due to
pride and other sinful desires which leads souls into darkness.
Father God: Spend many days in prayer for World Peace, for the salvation all sinners, for the Veil of Sin to be
lifted from those who seek to destroy life and not love life. My children, pray to my Son for the protection of
His Church, for she too is in a battle. Pray children when you have a moment alone, standing in lines, walking, driving in your vehicles. Pray, pray and continue to pray for many seek to destroy all Christians around
the world. Pray children and thank your Savior for dying on the Cross for your sins. I am your merciful Father, when you come to my Son Jesus, you come to me. I love you and I am blessing you all this Friday of
God’s Salvation! Your Loving and Heavenly Father.
Anna Marie: Thank you Father for coming today, thank you for loving us all. We thank you so much, we
praise you Father, Son and Holy Spirit!
END OF MESSAGE
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MESSAGE FROM BLESSED MOTHER
REQUESTS PRAYER TO STOP TRAGIC PLOT
APRIL 20, 2007 AT 12:45 A.M.
Anna Marie: My Lady, I hear you calling me, thank you. My Lady may I ask you please, will you bow down
and adore Jesus Christ the only begotten Son who suffered and died on the cross for my sins and the sins of all
mankind, who descended to the dead, and then ascended into heaven where Jesus now sits at His Father’s right
hand side to judge the living and the dead?
Mother Mary: Yes my little one, I your Heavenly Mother, Mary, will bow before my holy and only begotten
Son Jesus, who was crucified on a cross and died, he descended to the dead, and arose again, then ascended
into heaven where Jesus now sits at His Father’s right hand side to judge the living and the dead.
Anna Marie: Yes Mother Dearest, please speak for your sinful servant is listening.
Mother Mary: (Private message given.) My daughter, may I speak with you about a new tragic event that is to
take place very soon in your country.
Anna Marie: Yes my dearest Mother.
Mother Mary: My Son would like His beloved Apostles to pray for peace.
Anna Marie: Yes mother.
Mother Mary: A plot is underway that will cause great fear and confusion in your homeland if it is not
stopped. This plot seems trifle, but the rippling effect would be catastrophic.
Anna Marie: Yes mother.
Mother Mary: I need all my beloved children, all my Apostles, to offer their prayers to their loving Mother
quickly. By your prayers, I will send my motherly grace to expose and stop this incident from taking place.
Anna Marie: Yes mother.
Mother Mary: Please my little one, I request that you post this message from your Heavenly Mother for others
to read and pray for.
Anna Marie: Yes mother.
Mother Mary: My Son is with me, standing beside me and He has given a special blessing and grace to those
who heed this request and respond in prayer.
Anna Marie: Yes Mother. Thank you Jesus, thank you Mother.
Mother Mary: (Private message and instructions given.) That is all.
Anna Marie: Thank you merciful Jesus and than you holy Mother. I love you Jesus. We all love you Jesus.
Praise to Father, Son and Holy Spirit.
END OF MESSAGE
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MESSAGE FROM JESUS CHRIST
APOSTOLATE CONSECRATION PROMISE
MAY 1, 2007 AT 1:16 P.M.
Anna Marie: My Lord, are you Father Son or Holy Spirit?
Jesus: Yes dear one, it is I your Jesus.
Anna Marie: My Lord Jesus, will you bow down before your Holy, Merciful Father, who is the Alpha and the
Omega, the Creator of all life, of all that is seen and unseen?
Jesus: Yes my beloved one, I your Savior Jesus of the Cross will now and always bow down before my Holy
and Eternal Father, who is the Alpha and Omega, the Creator of all life, of things seen and unseen.
Anna Marie: Yes my Lord, please speak for your sinful daughter is listening.
Jesus: Little one, I know that inevitably life is not easy for anyone around the globe in this day and age (Angel
appeared). Truly the evil one is hard at work reaping souls who refuse their Saviors love. But my Father sees
all, and knows all and has allowed great grace and mercy to descend upon all people, all nations, all cultures
and all souls for the sake of forgiveness and repentance. No one can take from my Father, what is His. No
one for any reason can remove a soul from my Father’s grip, unless my Father in Heaven allows it.
Jesus: You must then, not worry about those who do not hear my call to them, at the moment you believe they
should. No, have no concerns over the souls consecrated to me through my Mother’s scapular. For even as
the Angels delivered my Father’s promise (refer to website regarding the two Angels who delivered Father’s
promise to take all souls into heaven on Feast Day of St. Vincent de Paul); so to do I again confirm your mission of mercy for the world to read and know.
Jesus: I will call each soul consecrated to my Mother’s Immaculate Heart, through your Apostolic work which
I have ordered to be in this age, in this moment of time and I will not allow anyone, man or spirit to destroy
what I have given each soul consecrated to me, consecrated to my Mother.
Jesus: Have no fear, have no concern, even the least will hear my voice. Even those whose hearts are hardened. (Private message given.) Now go little one, continue your work. Your God, Your King, Your Messiah,
Jesus the Lord.
Anna Marie: Thank you my Lord, praise you Jesus! Thank you Most Holy Trinity! Thank you Mother! We
all love you Lord!
END OF MESSAGE
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MESSAGE FROM JESUS AND BLESSED MOTHER
PRIVATE MESSAGE TO ANNA MARIE FOR PRAYER
MAY 16, 2007 AT 8:50 P.M.
Anna Marie: My Lady and my Lord, since you are both calling me, I submit my will to you. My Lord, to
whom shall I speak with first?
Jesus: My Mother little one.
Anna Marie: Yes my Lord. My Lady, will you bow down before Jesus Christ, Savior of the world. Who suffered and died on the cross for my sins and the sins of the world?
Mother Mary: Yes dear little one. I your Mother of Grace will bow before my holy and only begotten Son of
the Father, who suffered, died on the cross, was buried and then arose from the dead and following ascended
into heaven.
Anna Marie: Yes my Lady, please speak for your sinful servant is listening.
Mother Mary: I have come to you this night to plead for more prayers before the Throne of our Father. He
has begun His promised Chastisements upon this sinful nation and you are being asked this night to join me in
prayer for your nation.
Anna Marie: Yes Mother.
Mother Mary: Please little one, I your Heavenly Mother am calling you to plead to the Throne of your Merciful Father to spare your great nation from further natural destruction and I invite you to repent for your sins
and those of your countrymen for the sake of Mercy, my Son Jesus.
Anna Marie: Yes Mother.
Mother Mary: Quickly finish and go into meditative prayer this night or (private statement given).
Anna Marie: Yes Mother. I shall pray. I love you Mother.
Mother Mary: Jesus will speak to you later this night.
Anna Marie: Yes Mother, thank you Mother! We love you Mother!
(Anna Marie did finish and went into prayer, praying for America, praying for all sinners including her own
and bleeding with Almighty God to have mercy. As Anna Marie was finishing her Rosary, the Lord came, but
it was Father God who came to speak not Jesus.)
END OF MESSAGE
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MESSAGE FROM FATHER GOD
PROPHETIC MESSAGE FOR FUTURE
MAY 17, 2007 AT 12:10 A.M.
On 5/17/2007 at 12:10 a.m., the Lord began calling Anna Marie to stop praying and listen to Him.
Anna Marie: My Lord, are you Father, Son or Holy Spirit?
Father God: My dear one, it is I your Lord God and Master.
Anna Marie: My Heavenly Father, may I ask you dear Lord will you bow down and adore Jesus your only
begotten Son, who suffered and died on the cross for my sins and for all sinners? Who then descended to the
dead and arose again, then Jesus ascended into heaven where He now sits at your right hand side to judge the
living and the dead?
Father God: My daughter, I your Eternal Father will now and forever bow down to adore my holy Son Jesus,
who is the Christ. Who did die on the cross for all men’s sins. Who did arise from amongst the dead. Who
did ascend into heaven where He now sits at my right hand side to judge all mankind, the living and the dead.
Anna Marie: Yes my Lord, my Father. Have mercy Father, on my soul. Please allow me to consecrate myself
to the Holy Spirit….(private consecration prayer offered to the holy mercy of God the Father). My Lord,
please speak for your sinful daughter is listening.
Father God: Fight against all evil that comes to attack you. Fight all evil that surrounds you and fight all those
who refuse to serve your God. FIGHT EACH BATTLE WITH PRAYER. There you shall become victorious
over evil.
Anna Marie: Yes my Lord.
Father God: Have faith daughter, another battle brews in the East. Look to the horizon and see the birds in
flocks. Look to the sky, see the heavens rage from sin. Look to the ground as it trembles from My anger. My
daughter, repent for sinners, and give alms for their sake (Anna Marie said this meant to have Masses offered
for all sinners). The day approaches very soon, a blazing fire will come to consume man in one tenth of an
hour. Pray, for the evil is upon your nation. PRAY…...PRAY……..PRAY…...AND PRAY MORE.
Anna Marie: Alleluia, the Lord has spoken and I have heard His words! Have mercy my God, have mercy
upon us all, have mercy my God upon this nation beloved Father! Please forgive us and turn your anger away
from us please. We all love you, we love you. We love you Father, we love Jesus, we love our Savior. We
love our Holy Spirit, we love our Mother! Have mercy on us Father, please Father have mercy and turn your
justice away from us.
END OF MESSAGE
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MESSAGE FROM JESUS CHRIST
LESSONS ON PRAYER AND GRACES
MAY 18, 2007 AT 1:50 A.M.
Anna Marie: My Lord, I hear you calling me. My Lord may I ask, are you Father, Son or Holy Spirit?
Jesus: My daughter, it is I your Lord God and Savior, Jesus of the Cross.
Anna Marie: My holy Lord, thank you for coming. My Savior, may I ask you please, will you bow down and adore God your Eternal and Merciful Father, who is the Alpha and the Omega. The Creator of all life, of all that is seen and unseen?
Jesus: Yes dear one, I your Jesus of the Cross will now and always bow down before my holy Merciful Father, who is the Alpha and
the Omega, the Creator of all life, of all that is seen and unseen.
Anna Marie: Yes my holy Jesus, please speak for your sinful servant is listening.
Jesus: My dear one, thank you obeying my call. The time soon approaches when many will begin to believe the words which have
been spoken of because they will see and believe. I ask those who do not sit and wait for these events to take place to believe and
pray. Prayer is the answer to mitigating all future disasters. You all must pray much harder for your nations. You must all begin
praying steadfast for the sins of your own countries. I have called my children from around the world to gather here (Apostolate of
the Green Scapular), to find my words and miracles here as I have done in so many other places around your world.
Jesus: You too can become an active listener. An active listener will pray when asked to. An active participant in God’s mercy is
one who will immediately take action to try and prevent a disaster from taking place through their prayers, through their fasting,
through their good works and sacrifices. I have order this small Apostolate to minister to my children around the globe, not as a
voice of doom, but as a beacon of light and love. See, my Mother comes to visit each soul that has been placed on her blessed Green
Scapular. She goes to each soul, and destroys the enemies power over them. These spirits in turn come to attack my Apostolate
members, and they suffer much.
Jesus: You who do not pray daily are missing the opportunity to become my beacon of light for others. I need you, dear ones, I need
you all. My children, the day of grace is today. The graces that I pour out upon you and upon your loved ones is far greater than
your understanding and this Apostolate offers you the opportunity to implore my graces if only you would say “yes” to me, to my
Mother through her sacramental, this blessed Green Scapular.
Jesus: Turn away for your televisions, they steal your time and offer nothing towards your salvation with very few exceptions (such
as EWTN). Please seek not your own emotional pleasures, but only spiritual graces that thrive in a soul who is consecrated to me,
consecrated to my Sacred and Loving Heart through my Mother’s Immaculate Heart.
Jesus: I love you children. I love each of you as a Savior would His own child, His own son or daughter. I am your God and you
are my people. I am your Lord and you are my children. I am your Shepherd and you are my sheep. I love and cherish each of you,
I love and watch over you and your loved ones.
Jesus: Please dear ones, call upon me. Call upon my Mother to lead you in prayer and she too will come and pour out her holy
Motherly graces, leading you to my Father’s love, and leading you to my merciful and pierced heart. Go now and restore prayer in
your homes. Restore prayer in your quiet moments and restore prayer in your hearts. Your Savior, Jesus the Lord.
Anna Marie: Thank you so much holy Jesus for coming, praise be to God the Father, God the Son and God the Holy Spirit. Thank
you Jesus, we love you so much Jesus, please don’t let us wander in this valley of tears alone, we need you and love you always.
END OF MESSAGE
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MESSAGE FROM JESUS CHRIST
TO ALL APOSTLES WHO PRAYED, MITIGATION OF TRAGIC EVENT
JUNE 24, 2007
Anna Marie: [My Lord began called during the recitation of Apostles Creed during Mass.] My Lord, I hear you calling me. My
Lord are you Father, Son or Holy Spirit?
Jesus: My daughter, it is I your Lord God and Savior, Jesus.
Anna Marie: My Lord may I ask, will you bow down and worship God your Eternal and Holy Father, who is the Alpha and Omega,
the Creator of all life, of all that is seen and unseen?
Jesus: Yes my dear one, I your Savior Jesus, will now and always bow down before my Holy and Eternal Father, who is the Alpha
and Omega, the Creator of all life, of all that is seen and unseen.
Anna Marie: My Lord, please speak for your sinful servant is listening.
Jesus: [Jesus spoke to Anna Marie regarding the sufferings she had been enduring throughout the month.]
Anna Marie: My Lord, do you have a message for your Apostles?
Jesus: Please tell my beloved children, because of their prayers, sacrifices and sufferings; a great tragic event will be mitigated.
They will see the hand of their Lord step in and minimize what could have been a horrific catastrophe and they will know my Father
had mercy upon your country.
Anna Marie: Yes my Lord. Thank you my Lord.
End of Message
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MESSAGE FROM GOD THE FATHER
GOD’S LOVE FOR HIS CHILDREN, CONSECRATING YOURSELF
JUNE 27, 2007 AT 9:39 P.M.
Anna Marie: My Lord, I hear you calling me. My Lord, are you Father, Son or Holy Spirit?
Father God: My little one, it is I your Lord God and Master.
Anna Marie: Yes my Lord, Holy Father, I love you and am sorry for my bad behavior and sinning against
you. Please forgive me my dear Father. My loving Father, you are a good and merciful Loving Father.
Father God: My little one, I love you. (Angel appeared)
Anna Marie: Yes Father. My Father, may I ask? Will you bow down and adore Jesus your only begotten
Son, who was born, suffered terribly by his beatings, crown of thorns, carrying a cross, then was crucified on
the cross for my sins and the sins of the whole world. Then Jesus died, arose from the dead and ascended into
heaven where Jesus now sits at your right hand side to judge the living and the dead?
Father God: Yes dear one, I your Heavenly Father will bow down and adore my beloved and holy Son, who
did die on the cross for your sins and was tortured by humankind for the sake of your remission of sins. Who
after dying arose from the dead and did ascend into heaven where my beloved and Divine Son now sits at my
right hand side to judge all mankind, living and dead.
Anna Marie: Yes Father, please speak for your sinful daughter is listening. (Personal prayer and consecration
was said to the Holy Spirit.) [Private message given to Anna Marie.] My Lord, is there a message for the
Apostles of the Green Scapular?
Father God: Yes, tell my children this: I am the Lord their God, I am the great I AM. I love each soul who
turns to me, who turns to my Son and even those who refuse their Father. I ask each soul, members or nonmembers to turn to their Heavenly Father today, to turn to their Savior, my Son, your Jesus, today. To give to
others in my Son’s name...is to give to me, their Father. LOVE ONE ANOTHER. Love your neighbor, love
each other, forgive your family members who have hurt you.
Father God: Many souls wish to enter my Kingdom, but are stopped because they could not forgive a family
member who caused them great grief and sorrow. I say to you, forgive your family first, depart from your anger, forgive one another, as my Son forgives you for your sinfulness. Even as my Son was dying on the cross
for your sins, my Son spoke and asked for your forgiveness.
Father God: Children, many catastrophic and natural events are taking place now. Many are enduring the
tumultuous effects of natural disasters, but I say—they will grow increasingly worse. You must turn to your
heavenly Savior, surrender all you have into my Son’s hands and free yourself from any anger you have with
family, friend or neighbor. It will be my mercy which will spare you and your family from my just punishments.
Father God: For those who are enduring grave sufferings, your Father sees all. I will restore and bless any
earthly goods or property you lose, with my grace, love and mercy! Give all you have to my Son, consecrate
your family to my Son and give to all those who ask of you. Your life will be a reflection of my Son living
within your heart, living inside of you, a light to those who wander in darkness!
Father God: Children, I am your Lord, I am your God, I am your Father. A Father who loves you, who
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formed you in your mother’s womb, who called you by name, who molds you into the image of my Son. I
love you and long for you to come to me, to seek my love of you, to fill your broken hearts with my holy love
and grace. Seek my Son, seek my Son’s love, seek my Son’s guidance in your life. Seek my Son in Mass,
seek my Son in Communion, seek my Son in Adoration, seek my Son in the confessional, seek my Son in all
you do upon this earth. For the earth passes away quickly, just as your lives pass away quickly, but my love
for you never passes, it is eternal as I am calling each of you to spend your eternal life with me, your loving
Father.
Father God: Be strong now, evil will not devour you, but suffer all you can as my Son suffered too; not for
His soul’s salvation, but for yours; as this is what I ask of you. Give all you can to those in need, to include
suffering for their soul’s salvation through my Son’s life, death and resurrection. That is all. I am blessing
you, precious children of my loving heart, I am blessing you with my Fatherly grace. I love each of you and
continue to call each of you by name. Your loving Father, Abba
Anna Marie: Thank you Father, praise you Father for your merciful message of love for all. My Father, may I
also ask you for a Scripture passage for discernment?
Father God: Ezekiel 3:19.
Anna Marie: Thank you so much Father, we all love you Father. Praise God the Father, Son and Holy Spirit.
END OF MESSAGE

Consecration to the Sacred Heart of Jesus (Raccolta #705)
(Prayer for the consecration of families)
O Most Sacred Heart of Jesus, Thou didst reveal to the blessed Margaret Mary Thy desire to rule over Christian families; behold, in order to please Thee, we stand before Thee this day, to proclaim Thy full sovereignty
over our family. We desire henceforth to live Thy life, we desire that the virtues, to which Thou hast promised
peace on earth, may flower in the bosom of our family; we desire to keep far from us the spirit of the world,
which Thou hast condemned. Thou art King of our minds by the simplicity of our faith; Thou art King of our
hearts by our love of Thee alone, with which our hearts are on fire and whose flame we shall keep alive by frequently receiving the Holy Eucharist. Be pleased, O Sacred Heart, to preside over our gathering together, to
bless our spiritual and temporal affairs, to ward off all annoyance from us, to hallow our joys and comfort our
sorrows.
If any of us has ever been so unhappy as to fall into the misery of displeasing Thee, grant that He may remember, O Heart of Jesus, that Thou art full of goodness and mercy toward the repentant sinner. And when the
hour of separation strikes and death enters our family circle, where we go or whether we stay, we shall all bow
humbly before Thine eternal decrees. This shall be our consolation, to remember that the day will come, when
our entire family, once more united in heaven, shall be able to sing of Thy glory and Thy goodness forever.
May the Immaculate Heart of Mary and the glorious Patriarch Saint Joseph vouchsafe to offer Thee this our
act of consecration, and to keep the memory thereof alive in us all the days of our lives. Glory to the Heart of
Jesus, our King and our Father.
Enchiridion Indulgentiarum states: The members of a family, on the day when for the first time the family is
consecrated to the Sacred Heart of Jesus, if they recite the above prayer before a likeness of the Sacred Heart,
are granted: An indulgence of 7 years; A plenary indulgence if they fulfill the usual conditions. The members
of a family, on the day when this consecration is renewed each year, if they make use of the same prayer before a likeness of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, are granted: An indulgence of 3 years; A plenary indulgence, if
they fulfill the usual conditions). Pius X, Rescript in his own hand, May 19, 1908, Exhib. June 15, 1908;
Benedict XV, Letter, April 27, 1915; S. P. Ap., Dec. 10, 1923 and March 18, 1932).
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MESSAGE FROM JESUS CHRIST
FATHER WANTS MORE ROSARY PRAYER GROUPS
JULY 18, 2007 AT 7:15 P.M.
Anna Marie: My Lord, thank you for calling me. My Lord, are you Father, Son or Holy Spirit?
Jesus: My dear one, it is I your Lord God and Savior, Jesus of the Blessed Trinity.
Anna Marie: My dear Lord, thank you for coming. My Lord, may I ask you please, will you bow down and
worship God, your Holy and Eternal Father, who is the Alpha and Omega, the Creator of all life of all that is
seen and unseen?
Jesus: Yes my dearest one, I your Lord God and Savior Jesus will bow and worship my Holy and Merciful
Father who is the Alpha and Omega, who is the Creator of all that is seen and unseen.
Anna Marie: Yes Jesus. My Lord, please speak for your sinful daughter is listening. [Jesus gave Anna Marie
a private message.] My Lord, is there anything else?
Jesus: Yes little one. Tell my beloved children that my Father does will that Rosary Prayer Groups begin in
all homes. Through your prayers, a constant vigil of prayers will fill the Temple Chambers, the Chambers of
Heaven, a glorious praise to my Father. [Jesus requests thousands of prayer groups to recite the Holy Rosary
so that at any given moment on any day, prayers are rising up into the Temple Chambers in Heaven unceasingly.] And mercy will pour down to His people, to His children on earth. Prayer, prayer and more prayers
are indeed necessary for GRACE to descend upon the inhabitants of the earth where my Father’s LOVE will
permeate broken and hardened hearts.
Anna Marie: Yes my Lord, thank you my Lord. Praise you Jesus Christ, we love you so much Jesus. All
Apostles love you so, so much. Praise you Lord for your mercy and message and please tell Father God and
Holy Spirit we love you so much. We also love your holy Mother Jesus, and will pray more Rosaries too.
END OF MESSAGE
Blessed Mother’s 15 Promises for those who recite the Holy Rosary, given to St. Dominic
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

To all those who will recite my rosary devoutly, I promise my special protection and very great graces.
Those who will preserve in the recitation of my rosary shall receive some signal grace.
The rosary shall be a very powerful armor against hell; it shall destroy vice, deliver from sin, and shall dispel heresy.
The rosary shall make virtue and good works flourish, and shall obtain for souls the most abundant divine mercies: it shall substitute
in hearts love of God for love of the world, elevate them to desire heavenly and eternal goods. Oh, that souls would sanctify themselves by this means!
Those who trust themselves to me through the rosary, shall not perish.
Those who recite my rosary piously, considering its mysteries, shall not be overwhelmed by misfortune, nor die without the consolations of the Church, or without grace.
Those truly devoted to my rosary shall not die without the consolations of the Church, or without grace.
Those who will recite my rosary shall find during their life and their death the light of God, the fullness of His grace, and shall share
in the merits of the blessed.
I will deliver very promptly from Purgatory the souls devoted to my rosary.
The true children of my rosary shall enjoy great joy in heaven.
What you ask through my rosary, you shall obtain.
Those who propagate my rosary shall obtain through me aid in all their necessities.
I have obtained from my Son that all those who pray the rosary shall have for their brethren in life and death the saints in heaven.
Those who recite my rosary faithfully are all my beloved children, who are the brothers and sisters of Jesus Christ.
Devotion to my rosary is a special sign of predestination.
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MESSAGE FROM GOD THE FATHER
A CALL TO ADORE JESUS BY PRAYING THE HOLY ROSARY
JULY 31, 2007 AT 9:15 P.M.
Anna Marie: My Lord, are you Father, Son or Holy Spirit?
Father God: My dear one, it is I your Lord God and Master, your Heavenly Father.
Anna Marie: My holy Father, I love you Abba. I really love you.
Father God: Yes my daughter. My little one….
Anna Marie: Yes my Lord.
Father God: I wish for you to share a message with my children.
Anna Marie: Yes Father, but first Father, may I be obedient to my Spiritual Director and complete the test?
Father God: Yes, do so.
Anna Marie: Yes, my Loving Father. My Holy Lord, God Almighty, my Lord, will you bow down and adore your beloved and only
begotten Son, Jesus. Who was born of the Virgin Mary, suffered and died on the cross form my sins and the sins of the world. Who
descended to the dead, arose and ascended into heaven where Jesus now sits at your right hand side, judging the living and the dead?
Father God: My daughter, I your Eternal Father will now and always bow down before my holy and beloved Son Jesus, who is the
Christ, who did suffer and die on the cross for all mankind’s sins and who did descend to the dead, then my Son arose from the dead,
ascended into heaven where He now sits at my right hand side, judging the living and the dead. My Son was born of the Virgin
Mary, who sits beside her holy Son in the Eternal Kingdom now and forever.
Anna Marie: Yes Master, thank you so much for my sinfulness and weaknesses, I am a miserable human and I beg your mercy. My
Lord.
Father God: Yes daughter.
Anna Marie: My Lord may I consecrate my hearing tonight to Jesus your Son, through the grace of the Holy Spirit?
Father God: Yes, do so.
Anna Marie: [During this consecration prayer, I saw a vision of two women. One woman was picking up or pulling a woman up
from the ground and she was very bloody, she was wearing a red tank top shirt.] My Lord, please forgive and help those two ladies,
I place them each on the Eternal Green Scapular.
Father God: Your prayer is received.
Anna Marie: Thank you Father.
Father God: My daughter, I have called you this night to speak to you on our mission to begin these new Apostolate Rosary Chapters. This is what I wish for all my children to do, pray for one another. Devotion to prayer is not just a Catholic ideology, it should
be a daily spiritual practice by all those who call themselves Christians; but sadly it is not. This is why my precious Catholic children
remain blessed from their Father in Heaven, the daily recitation of the Rosary has been their spiritual food for life and grace. I call
all my children: Catholics or from other denominations to find out how to recite the Rosary of my beloved Son, and join with your
Heaven Mother in adoration of His life, death and resurrection, the descent of the Holy Spirit and of the Heavenly Kingdom. Only
through prayer, will souls be saved in this day and age.
Anna Marie: Yes my Lord. Thank you Father, praise you Abba, I love you Father and all your Apostles around the world love you
and praise you Father and Jesus and the Holy Spirit and they love Mother too!
END OF MESSAGE
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MESSAGE FROM JESUS CHRIST
MANY CHASTISEMENTS UPON WORLD TODAY
AUGUST 17, 2007 AT 11:50 P.M.
Anna Marie: My Lord, I hear you calling me. My Lord, are you Father, Son or Holy Spirit?
Jesus: My little one, it is I, your Lord God and Savior, Jesus of the Holy Eucharist.
Anna Marie: My Lord I love you, have mercy on my soul. My Lord Jesus, may I ask will you bow down and worship
God your Eternal and Merciful Father who is the Alpha and the Omega, the Creator of all life, of all that is seen and unseen?
Jesus: Yes my dear one, I your Savior Jesus will now bow and worship my Holy Merciful and Eternal Father. Who is
the Alpha and Omega, the Holy Creator of all life, of all things seen and unseen.
Anna Marie: Yes my Jesu, please speak for your sinful servant is listening.
Jesus: Little one, I have called you to speak of the many chastisements falling down upon your world. My children still
do not listen. They continue their lives as if nothing matters but their own selfish gains. This can no longer be so, this
must stop. So many of my forgotten children around the world are starving yet your countrymen do not pay attention to
their cries. What am I to do, when they turn to their Lord, calling for mercy, calling for help and no one cares. Oh my
little ones, why have you forsaken your people? Why have you forsaken your brothers and sisters. Why have you forsaken your God in Heaven?
Jesus: My Father’s hand is now upon your world, His right hand stretches across your world and His fingers of justice
are placed upon the land. Repent, pray and return to Him. I am calling out to you. Calling out for more prayer, more
mercy, more freedom to do good for those who have less. Give to all, give to as many as possible. Turn to Father, call
upon His mercy. Pray my little ones, turn to my Father and ask for mercy.
Jesus: As in the days of old, be still and pray. Be bearer’s of truth, love and mercy for all who call upon you. To your
brothers living in the streets, to your sisters who are raising their children alone. Give, give and give more to all. By
your charity my Father will measure each of you. Where there is an opportunity to help the poor, do so. Do not hesitate
to give to others, and my grace will not hesitate to pour upon you in your life.
Jesus: I love each of you, I love all people of all faiths and I call everyone to share my Father’s love with everyone you
meet. By your mercy, they will find Me inside of you, living inside of you, bearing great gifts of love inside of you.
Become living saints by giving “all of you” to those in need. Bear my love, bear my mercy, bear my truth and bear my
gifts. Great will you be called in Heaven for all those you serve upon this earth.
Jesus: I love you, my beloved children. I will protect my own. I will bless my own. I will comfort my own. You are
mine and I am your Savior. That is all. I am blessing you, Apostles, I am blessing your work. Go now and pray for my
Father’s mercy to stop this new chastisement coming your way. You will witness a miracle and know your Savior intervened through your prayers.
Anna Marie: Yes my Lord. Thank you my Jesus. We love you Jesus, we love you Lord. Should this message be
posted?
Jesus: Yes, I command it so.
Anna Marie: Yes my Lord.
End of Message
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MESSAGE FROM JESUS CHRIST
PRAY MY MOTHER’S ROSARY FOR PROTECTION OF THE AMERICA’S
AUGUST 30, 2007 AT 3:38 P.M.
Anna Marie: My Lord, are you Father, Son or Holy Spirit?
Jesus: My dear one, it is I your Lord God and Savior, Jesus of the Cross.
Anna Marie: My Lord, may I ask please? Will you bow down and worship God your Eternal Father who is the Alpha
and Omega, the Creator of all life of all that is seen and unseen?
Jesus: Yes my little one, I your Savior Jesus will now and always bow before my Father and adore him, for He is the
Alpha and the Omega; the Creator of all life, seen and unseen.
Anna Marie: Yes my Jesus, please allow me to consecrate to Holy Spirit.
Jesus: Do so.
Anna Marie: Please speak my Lord, your servant is listening.
Jesus: Little one, I know you are very busy with a one track mind, but you must take a moment for your own families
needs. Have peace dear one, I am your Jesus and I need your prayers now. There is great danger in your country. Great
harm is planned for the citizens of your land. Please instruct all to pray for protection.
Anna Marie: Yes my Lord. What should we do?
Jesus: Pray my Mother’s Rosary for the protection of the America’s, especially North America. Your country has many
enemies, they see your land in prosperity and their hate grows deeper.
Anna Marie: Yes my Lord. [Private message to Anna Marie.] Thank you Jesus, we love you Jesus, praise you Jesus!
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MESSAGE FROM JESUS CHRIST
REGARDING THE VISION OF A MUSHROOM CLOUD
SEPTEMBER 8, 2007 AT 4:54 A.M.
Anna Marie: My Lord, I hear you calling me. My Lord are you Father, Son or Holy Spirit?
Jesus: Dear one, it is I your Lord God and Savior, Jesus of the Cross.
Anna Marie: My Jesus may I ask you please will you bow down and worship God your Eternal Father who is the Alpha
and Omega, the Creator of all life of all that is seen and unseen?
Jesus: Yes my beloved one, I your Savior Jesus will now and always bow down before my Holy and Eternal Father who
is the Alpha and Omega, the Creator of all life, all that is seen and unseen.
Anna Marie: Yes my Jesus, please speak to me, for your sinful servant is listening. (Private talk between Jesus and
Anna Marie).
Anna Marie: My beloved Lord, what about the MUSHROOM CLOUD that I witnessed on Wednesday? (Referring to
Wednesday, September 5, 2007 during the recitation of the holy Rosary. This cloud was coming from the earth’s surface).
Jesus: My little one, remain in steadfast prayer. Pray for the mitigation of prophetic events you see. They are given to
you as a prophecy so more prayers can be rendered to help stop them.
Anna Marie: Yes Lord. I love you Jesus and thank you for this message.
END OF MESSAGE

DESCRIPTION OF VISION
Anna Marie: On Wednesday morning, I began reciting the Sorrowful Mysteries of the Rosary. My eyes were closed
thinking about Jesus and how he suffered for my sins when I saw a vision. I had not been thinking about anything except Jesus being Scourged at the Pillar, with His flesh being ripped off his Him bleeding, when the vision began. It
looked just like I was watching it in person, I was there while it was taking place. I only saw the explosion and did not
hear anything. It was a great big explosion then a huge cloud forming over the explosion base. At the top of the explosion, it looked like a fire ball rising straight up into the sky and then clouds flowing out and over the top of it. It was rising many stories high, and it appeared there were buildings around it, but I could not figure out where, what place, what
city, what country that it was taking place in. This vision took place in about three to five seconds, so not very much
could be understood.
I opened my eyes because it was so frightening, I became afraid from what I was seeing. I stopped praying and picked
up a blessed green scapular and wrote down on it “mushroom cloud” and began praying to Jesus to please stop this vision from happening and then continued praying the Rosary.
END OF VISION
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MESSAGE FROM JESUS CHRIST
REGARDING MANY EVENTS THAT ARE ABOUT TO TAKE PLACE
SEPTEMBER 9, 2007 AT 11:40 P.M.
Anna Marie: My Lord are you Father, Son or Holy Spirit?
Jesus: Dear one, it is I your Lord God and Savior, Jesus.
Anna Marie: Yes my dear Lord, may I ask please, will you bow down and worship God your Eternal and Holy Father
who is the Alpha and Omega, the Creator of all life, of all that is seen and unseen?
Jesus: Yes my beloved one, I your Savior Jesus will now and always bow down before my Holy and Eternal Father who
is the Alpha and the Omega, the Creator of all life, of all that is seen and unseen.
Anna Marie: Dear Jesus, please speak for your sinful, disobedient servant is listening.
Jesus: My little one, thank you for listening this night. Thank you for adhering to my call (Angel appeared). I wish to
speak with you regarding the many events that are about to take place in your country soon.
Anna Marie: Yes my Lord.
Jesus: Soon disaster will strike and for many it will become an awakening for them to return to me, their Savior. For
others, they will still turn away. I need you to consider opening your heart to those who have not known me and attempt
to return them to the fold. They will seek answers to their many questions. Can you respond to their needs?
Anna Marie: I will try my Lord. (Private message given).
Jesus: Now go, finish up your work. I am with you. Your Jesus of Nazareth.
Anna Marie: Thank you Jesus, all Apostles of the Green Scapular love you so much Jesus!
Jesus: I love all of them too, little one. Let them know I am with them always.
Anna Marie: Yes my Lord.
END OF MESSAGE
MESSAGE FROM JESUS CHRIST
REGARDING TREMENDOUS EXPLOSION SOON
SEPTEMBER 19, 2007 AT 11:58 P.M.
Anna Marie: My Lord, I hear you calling me. My Lord, are you Father, Son or Holy Spirit?
Jesus: My little one, it is I your Lord God and Savior, Jesus of the Cross.
Anna Marie: Yes my Beloved Savior, forgive me and have mercy on my soul. My Lord, may I ask please, will you bow
down and worship God your Eternal and Holy Father who is the Alpha and Omega, the Creator of all life, of all that is
seen and unseen?
Jesus: Yes my dear one, I your Savior Jesus will now and always bow down before my holy and merciful Father, who is
the Alpha and the Omega, who is the Creator of all life.
Anna Marie: Yes my Lord, please speak for you sinful daughter is listening. (Mother’s blue light appeared). (Private
message given.) My Lord, is there any tragedy you wish for me to ask the Apostles to pray for?
Jesus: Yes, there will be a tremendous explosion soon. This will hurt so many innocent lives. Ask my children to pray
for this to be mitigated, if not stopped altogether. I do not want this tragedy to take place, but by the hands of evil minds,
it will.
Anna Marie: Yes my Lord. Thank you Jesus, we love you Jesus we all love you Jesus!
END OF MESSAGE
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MESSAGE FROM MOTHER MARY
REGARDING A GREAT EARTH QUAKE
OCTOBER 11, 2007 AT 1:24 A.M.
Anna Marie: My Lady, I hear you calling me. My Lady, may I ask you please, will you bow down and worship Jesus Christ your only begotten Son of the Father, who suffered and died on the cross for my sins and for
the sins of the whole world. Who descended to the dead and ascended into heaven, where Jesus now sits at
His Father’s right hand side?
Mother Mary: My dear one, I your heavenly Mother Mary will now and always bow down to my beloved
Son, Jesus Christ, Savior of the World, who was born in Bethlehem and did die on the cross for your sins and
for all mankind’s sins. Who did descend to the dead and then ascended into heaven, where Jesus now sits at
His Father’s right hand side to judge the living and the dead.
Anna Marie: Yes mother dear, please speak for your sinful servant is listening.
Mother Mary: My beloved daughter, I thank you for listening to your mother this night. (Private message
given.) My little one, please pray for the conversion of sinners that will undergo a great quake.
Anna Marie: An earthquake Mother?
Mother Mary: Yes. This will be a natural disaster, and many can be saved through great prayer.
Anna Marie: Yes mother.
Mother Mary: Please pray for God’s mercy upon this nation. The devastation will be massive and the long
term affects of it will devastate its people for years to come.
Anna Marie: Yes mother. I will pray and offer this quake on your blessed Green Scapular….there mother. I
give the earthquake to you now.
Mother Mary: Thank you for your quick obedience.
Anna Marie: Thank you Mother for coming, thank you Mother. All the Apostles love you Mother, please
help us to lead our families to holiness Mother, we are trying very hard but need you Mother. We love you!
END OF MESSAGE
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MESSAGE FROM JESUS CHRIST
REGARDING A CHASTISEMENT FOR VIDEO GAME BLASPHEMY
NOVEMBER 25, 2007 AT 10:30 P.M.
Anna Marie: While praying, the Lord started calling me. My Lord, are you Father, Son or Holy Spirit?
Jesus: My dear one, it is I your Lord God and Savior.
Anna Marie: Yes Jesus, may I ask you Lord? Will you bow down and worship God your Eternal and Most
Holy Father, who is the Alpha and the Omega, the Creator of all life, of all that is seen or unseen?
Jesus: Little one.
Anna Marie: Yes.
Jesus: I your Savior Jesus will now and always bow down and worship my Holy and Eternal Father who is the
Alpha and the Omega, the Creator of all life, of all that is seen and unseen.
Anna Marie: Yes my Lord. Thank you, thank you for coming my Lord. How are you tonight? Are you having a good evening?
Jesus: No my dear one. There is a new game being distributed to your “gaming community” which is very
offensive to my Father. Since this game stems from America, America will again be chastised. What sins you
continue to pile up, then the wrath of my Father must apply His Justice. Sinful Nation!
Anna Marie’s vision: I saw a Pyramid Eye of some sort, like a Pyramid. Yes, again an eye.
Jesus: When will you learn? When it is too late?
Anna Marie’s vision: Now I saw a woman with a silvery pick. I don’t understand.
Jesus: My dear one, now you will see a great sorrow before your nation, before the end of your Christmas season. Repent, repent, you wicked nation, repent and my Father will show mercy.
Anna Marie: Oh Lord, what am I to do? Vision: Now I see a male peacock with its feathers all spread out
beautifully, with a feather in its mouth.
Jesus: That is all.
Anna Marie: Thank you my Lord for calling and speaking this night. Thank you Lord for the visions too.
Please forgive our sinful nation! Please Jesus, forgive us and we will attempt to get everyone praying for our
beloved country! All the Apostles who serve your Mother here as Queen of the Green Scapular, love you Jesus and love you Mother too, so please have mercy on all their households and family members, please Jesus!
Have mercy on us all!
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MESSAGE FROM JESUS CHRIST
REGARDING THE DEMONIZING OF HOMES, PARENTS & CHILDREN
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16, 2007 AT 8:58 P.M.
Anna Marie: My Lord are you Father, Son or Holy Spirit?
Jesus: Little one it is I your Lord God and Savior, Jesus of the Holy Cross.
Anna Marie: Jesus, may I ask you please, will you bow down and worship God your Eternal and Most holy
Father, who is the Alpha and Omega, the Creator of all life, of all that is seen and unseen?
Jesus: Beloved one, I your savior Jesus, Son of the living God, will now and always bow down and adore my
Holy and Eternal Merciful Father, who is the Alpha and Omega the Creator of all life, of all that is seen and
unseen.
Anna Marie: Yes Jesus, thank you. (I see an Angel) Dear Jesus, please speak for your sinful servant is listening.
Jesus: My little one, thank you for adhering to my call this cold evening. Do not be saddened by the events of
the day for soon, truly do I tell you, my Father will send me back to liberate my chosen children, my chosen
and obedient children. I know you suffer, I know you all suffer so much for the sake of salvation, for the sake
of the conversion of sinners, for the sake of my Father’s mercy to the cast-down upon your earth, for the love
of his people. So many children refuse to listen any longer and again I must send another prophet to proclaim
the Kingdom of God is at hand for you share this mission for the hope of all my beloved brothers, and sisters,
the children of God.
Anna Marie: Certainly Lord, I will do all that you ask. I am sorry if I don’t do it right, I am sorry for my sins,
I am sorry for my weaknesses. I am sorry for all the times I am so disobedient. Forgive me Lord.
Jesus: Beloved.
Anna Marie: Yes my Lord.
Jesus: You know that I love you.
Anna Marie: Oh my Jesus, it is so lonely without you. We need you here Jesus, this world has gone crazy.
Everything is evil, they removed Christmas out of America, why have they done such a thing? Oh Jesus, forgive this nation, this beloved nation, this beloved land that I love, forgive us Lord. It just hurts so much, to
know even in the schools we cannot praise your Holy Name. Oh Jesus, they removed God and satan moved in
with all the evil books, video games. Oh Jesus how blind and ignorant all Christian parents are to allow their
child to be oppressed and infiltrated by demonic influences and demon spirits that latch onto them. Why do
you not wake up these parents Lord.
Jesus: My beloved, I have tried. I have sent others to speak to them, but Christian parents no longer want to
hear the truth, they have hardened their hearts, they have ignored my pleas. I have sent so many that scream
from the rooftops, on television, in print, in magazines, all over and yet they choose not to understand that one
book, one article, one video game, all of it together has demonized their households. My daughter, this is why
I have given your Apostolate this new mission of bringing in and using four scapulars for the protection
and demise of evil in all households.
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MESSAGE FROM JESUS CHRIST
REGARDING THE DEMONIZING OF HOMES, PARENTS & CHILDREN
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16, 2007 AT 8:58 P.M. (Continue)
Jesus: Tell my children, tell them to place these scapulars in their home, to rid their homes of anything bearing
any resemblance of the occult. For the demons wish to kill, destroy and to take souls to hell and parents must
removed every demonic influence from their homes.
Anna Marie: Oh sweet Jesus, I don’t think anyone is going to listen. I can ask that it is posted from our Apostolate website, and Jesus, I don’t think anyone is listening.
Jesus: My daughter, please, pray. Pray for these lost children, pray for a lost generation that has gone astray.
If you don’t pray, if you don’t sacrifice, if you don’t offer your sufferings, if you don’t fast many millions and
millions of children and parents will fall into the pit of damnation, with no hope of ever escaping my Father’s
justice for their sins. It will be their own doing, no one will be to blame but the parents who refuse to be obedient to my holy Scripture. Everything a soul needs is written in the Gospels of love. This is why I returned,
this is why I came to earth, to teach my children the true path to eternal life.
Jesus: Please little one, wake all Christian parents up, wake them up before it is too late. Evil will grow in
your nation and all over the world for the next coming months. It will only be through great hardships and
sacrifices that anyone should survive the torments and chastisements which are about to strike your country.
Now go, complete your work.
Anna Marie: My Lord will this message be posted?
Jesus: Yes, do so. Let my children know I love them, that every man woman of every denomination of every
religion know, that I love them with all my heart. (Mother Mary appeared) This is why I came, this is why I
came to the earth. Tell them I forgive them, ask my children to turn to me, to ask for my forgiveness and they
shall be forgiven. Now that is all.
Anna Marie: Yes, thank you Jesus.
Jesus: Have peace daughter, I am with you always and am blessing you.
Anna Marie: Thank you Jesus. Amen.
END OF MESSAGE
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